
In the Matter ot the Application or 
PE::RI.ESS STA.GES~ INC., a co l'pore. t10n ~ 
:to reet<1just lo<al service a.M t'3res 
be tween San Jose· and. I.o= Gatos end 
intermedie;t& :po1:l.t s, as rollows, to
v:1t: el} to, re:r:oute a. l»:rt ion ct i te 
~erv1ee between San Jose, campbell, 
and Los Gatos; CZ) to 4i~ti:ro.e 
1'0 'IlC.d t:::1.:p :Cares between San Joze aDd 
~3 Gatos aJld SanJ'ore ettd CeJtp'bol.l; 
(3) to ~ut in eftect thirty-ride 
books between. Se:l. J'ose and Ies Gatos 
and San Jose and Ce.mpoell am establish 
rules a.!ld regulation.s relative thereto; 
(4) to elim1nate certain 'te.r1t't :points; 
(5) to establ.ieh a lO¢: min1mt1lll tare; 
and (6) to establ1sh rates, rules a.::.e. 
regulations to:r school childree. .. 

BY TE:E COII.J!MISSION': 

A:p:p11~t1o:::t 
No~ 18033 •. 

PREI.IM:I:N:A:RY OPINION lJ.."'D ORDER 

Pee:r.less Stages, I:le. has ::ad.e application to readjust 

loc!U s.ervice aId tares betwee:l San Jose a:a..d Los Gatos and 1nter

mediate points and to reroute a portion ot its service 'between 

Sen Jose and Los Gatos via Ce:l.pbell ard tor other alteratio:l.S or 

its rates aDd :regulatioIls. 

Applicant also seeb 'that it 'be immediately authorized, 

pendi:o.g hearing a.m decision uJ;:On the other matters in the 

a.:pp11catio:t.~ to reroute its ~erv1ce between San :rose and Campbell 

and tos: Gatos and. to make sa:m.e ettect1ve .April 1, 1932~ Tho 

reason tor this requect 1$ that the COmm1sston by- DeCision No..: 24545 

on APplication No. 1'7866 dated March 7 ~ 1932 authorized Peninsular 

Railway Compe::.y to a'ba:t.40n service 1:>etwe~ 'Willow st::eet end 

Lincoln Ave:cue in Willow Glen and R1:leoc.ada~ e. station at the city 

11::t1ts or the City or Los Gatos and. by tb1s abandomn.ent ,the :ail 

serv1.ee 'betv:eell Se.:c. Jose ard Los Gatos v1.a Campbell nll be d1s-

continued and the :taUs end t::-~sm1ssio%: t'acUi ties taken out. 



~:pp11c811t has operated tor -~llY years a .stage line 

pra.ct1cally pe.1"allel1:1g the operat1o::t ot' the rail line except 

through W1J.low Glen and othel:t" :points and now dezi:res to e.l ter 

its routing in g1 v1ng service b:r e11m1 :at:mg its present :routes 

(Routes "I)w and "C" 1:1. the e.ppliee.t101l) and to .su.bstitute there!or 

tb:ee new routes, Routes "A" ~ "E" end "Crr 1:L the a:pp11cation~ 

A:ppliea:z:r. t tUt'ther seeks the Oodc>:ptio:c. 01: time $Chedtlle= con:s:1ztea.t 

Wi th the rerouting over new roads am streets tor the Fpo3e 

or ad.justing itselt to tho t::att1c tJnt has been heretoto-re 

handled. by Pen1n.s"Olar RaUvray Company particULarly students to 

end trcm Sen Jose and other passengers who "NUl be ler't without 

tran~tat1on t'e.cilities by the ~bendo-:cment 01: r~ service. 

To the extent ot the readjustment or the routes end time 

schedules thero a~pea:rs 1» objection a=.d the authority w1ll 'J)e 

grented. su.bject to the cond1 tion, hor.ever, that only re:r>ut1ng and 

t1me schedules w1ll be attected alld that all matterz ettect1ng 

rates as prese!lted in the a:wll ca:t1on wUl not 'be dizposed ot 'QJlt11 

tinal hee.r1::z.g. In other words the rates now 1:c. existence must be 

maintained tOl" all points between. San Jose end Los Gatos via 

Campbell. ttIlt1l altered by :t'uzo'th e:: order ot ~ e Co:a:rtJl1ssion. 

This appears to 'be a ::latter 1:1. "l1ll1ch a publ'ic heariDg 1$ 

unnecossary a:cd that the a:w11 eat ion sbould be grented~ 

Peerless Stages, Inc. 1z hereby placed UJ)01l notice that. 

"operative r1gb.ts" do not O:)llsti tute a class or :property which 
. , 

sllol.:.ld be cap1 tal1zed or used. e..s an ele:::nez or ~al'Ue in determ.1n.1%lg 

reascnable rates .. Aside t'rom. their pure ly p em..1ssi ve aspeet, 

they extend to the holder a ruJ.~ or pert:tal mono:pol:y ot' a cla::.:s 

ot business enel" a part1eular route~ This :monopoly tee,ture .m2.y 

be cha.n.ged en: destroyed at =y tjme by the state which 1s not in 

tJJly respect ~1:o.1ted to the nm:c.'ber ot :rights mich "!!JAy be given.. 



'e 

Pee::less Ste.ges, In.e~ hav1ng ma.de appli cation to reroute 

its automotive pa;ssenger zerviee between sen Jose and Loe Gatos 

v1a Campbell 'by the sUbst1 tu t1.0ll o~ three %'Outings in place ot two 

eXist 1J:lg routings a:.d th e Co:c.m1 ss1.on be1ng o~ tb.e op1n1on that 

public necessity e.nd co:c.venie::lee reczc:1.re the establishment or 
such new rout~gs ani service ~s tollo~s: 

"ROt1tt A", as per said Exhibit No'; 1 hereUllto ~tte.ehed, 
eommenc1ng a t the rear ot applicant's deJ:Ct at No': 25 
S. Market Street,. ::e.n Jose, Calitarnie.; thence to Santa. 
Clare. A.venue; thence along San te. Cla~ Avenue to :u..arket 
Street; the!lce alo:cg Ue.rket Street to the j'tmct1on ot 
First aDd Market Streets; the:c.ce along First Stzoeet to 
Willow Street; thea.ce along W1llow Street to Lincoln; 
thence along I.1neoln to M1nIleso~ Avenue; thec.ee along 
M1nnesota Avenue to :a:icks Avenue; thenee along Hicks 
Avenue to Eamil ton Avenue; thence sl.ong Eamil ton A,venue 
to Centrel .A.ve:lue; thence al.ong Central Avenue to Cam:pbell 
Avenue in the City or Cem!>"oell; thence el.ong Cempbell 
Avenue to Ware or 'm:l1on. Avenue; thence along Were or 
'C'n10:c. Avenue to the San Jose-Los Gatos Road; thence along 
San .rose-Los Gatos Road to Main St::-ee't, in the City o~ 
!.os Gatos .. 

"ROUl:S :8"" as :per ss.:1d Exhibit No.1 he:t'eunto attaohed~ 
commencing at applieant9 s de:pot in the rearot' No. 25 
S. Market St::eet~ san Jose, Calitorn1a; thence 'tI:> san 
Ped.~ Street; thence along San ?edro Street to Santa 
Clare. Avenue; the:r.ce along Sante. Clara Avenue 'to, ~.ace 
Street; thec.c.e e.long Race Street to San Carlos Street; 
thence along San Carlos Street to too san Jose-Los Gatos 
Road; tlle:l.ce along San J'ose-Los Gat os Road. to ~l ton 
Avenu.e; ~e:c. co along E:sil'tOn Avenue to Central Avenue; 
thence el.o:c.S Cer:t:-e.l. Avenue to Cel:lp'beU Avenue in the 
City ot Ca:n.:pbell; and thence along C~p'bell Avenue to 
Ware or 'Onion Street; thence along Ware or 'Onion Street to 
the San .rose-Los Gatos Road; the::lee along San J'ose-Ios 
Gates Road to Ma1n Street" in ~e C:1. ty o~ 'los Gatos. 

"BOUT:: C", as per said El)1'b1 t No ~ 1, commenCing at 
app11ee;.,nt's. de:POt in the :reu of No~ 2S S. :Market Street, 
San Jose, CaJ.iro:::nia; 'thence to San ?edro Street; thence 
along san Pedro Street to Se.:l ta Clexa Avenue; 
thence along Santa Clare. A.venue to Ro,ce Street; 'thence 
e.lODg Race Street to Sa:l. Carlos Street; th«l.ce along 
San ce:los Street to the San Jose-Los Gatos Ro ad; 
thence ~o:ng San Jose-los Gatos Road to Ca:c.pbell A.venue; 
thence along Ce.:pbell Avenue to ~e City aJ: Ce:n.p'bell; 
thence along Camp"o'ell Avenue to the Santa Cler8.~Los Gatos 
Road; ,tltenee along Sen ta Cle.ra.-lOs Gatos Boad to Main 
Street, 1::r. tho City ct L:>s Gatos; e:c.d 

~3-



IT IS E:E:?E'BY O?D!:?ED that eo cert1t1cate ot public 

conve!l1ence and necessi ty theretor be and the sse llereoy is 

. gl"allted tor sa1dro'tltings ettective upon the ,romulgation o'! 

this order and sUbject to tile tollow1ng cOlldition: 

The cert1t1cate herein s=e,:o.ted. is an 
al terat ion ot ::igb.ts prmously granted 
a:!)p~1cent ~ is to be exercised only 
upon the rUing ot time sched'.:les sho"nn 
in Exl:l1b1t No. 2 attached to the al)plieo.tion, 
a:ld. is swject, to review aDA/or mod1t'ication 
upon ho~1ng.~ere1n. 

IT IS HE?EBY ?JR·I.'~'::R OEDE?..ED that in all other respects 

the matters prese:lted in tlle instant applica,tio::. are not 

d.etermined 'by t"!l1s order and tha.t upon hear1tlg of the app11eat iO'!l 

turtJ:ler and. ~re particular order will be m.ado as to routt::g aDd ' 

rates a.rtect1ng t1:le ope:-at1o::. here 1:0. concerned';' 

De. ted 3. t Se;:l. Frene1 seo) Cal i:1!b:c:Lia, tlli s d.ay 

1932. 


